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United Na tions (UN) Sec re tary-Gen eral An to nio Guter res on Thurs day urged gov ern ments,
com mu ni ties and in di vid u als to cel e brate World Oceans Day by help ing clear the oceans of
pol lu tion and en sure they re main vi brant for gen er a tions to come.
This came as the Philip pines faces a gar gan tuan task of man ag ing its own garbage prob lem,
hav ing been ranked as third in the list of coun tries with big gest vol ume of ocean plas tic pol -
lu tion, ac cord ing to a 2015 study con ducted by the Uni ver sity of Ge or gia.
“We must work in di vid u ally and col lec tively to stop this pre ventable tragedy and sig ni�  cantly
re duce ma rine pol lu tion of all kinds, in clud ing plas tic. Ac tion starts at home, and speaks
louder than words,” the UN chief said in a state ment in tended for the cel e bra tion of the World
Oceans Day on Friday, June 8.
The UN o�  cial re minded that the abil ity of the oceans to pro vide es sen tial ser vices is be ing
threat ened by cli mate change, pol lu tion and un sus tain able use.
He noted that 80 per cent of all pol lu tion in the sea comes from land, in clud ing some 8 mil lion
tons of plas tic waste each year.
The UN chief warned that un less the world changes the course, “plas tic waste could soon out -
weigh all the �sh in the oceans.”
“It chokes wa ter ways, harms com mu ni ties that de pend on �sh ing and tourism, kills tur tles
and birds, whales and dol phins, and �nds its way to the most re mote ar eas of the planet and
through out the food chain on which we ul ti mately rely,” he said.
Guter res fur ther said the UN aims to lead by ex am ple, with more than 30 of its agen cies have
be gun work ing to end the use of sin gle-use plas tic.
“But ev ery one needs to play a part. You can make a di� er ence to day – and ev ery day – by do -
ing sim ple things like car ry ing your own wa ter bot tle, co� ee cup and shop ping bags, re cy -
cling the plas tic you buy, avoid ing prod ucts that con tain mi croplas tics and vol un teer ing for a
lo cal clean-up,” he said.
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